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Doings at the Court ilouse
Cnnvol klutt-c- l illiili SiIkhiI .iriii-- j

The people In school 11

and 12 and part of district .

and election at SkacKs" Kau.c oni
Wednesday, April 6 and oted for the
consolidation the ote uelnj; MO tni
to 28 against. In a short time,
County Superintendent Cunningham
reports, the consolidated dlstiict will
be organized. At the election (J. W.

Leverett was elected director, W. K.
Snyder, clerk and V. T. Ljncli, mem-

ber.
The people of the territory are

rather enthusiastic oer the prospectn
of a High School at home, and are
now starting a bond issue to the
amount of $15,000 for the election
of their building,

Albany Wants High School
On Friday, April the 8th, a com-

munity meeting was held In the
school auditorium at Albany at
which time ways and means for put-

ting on high school work for next
year were discussed.

Interest ran high, so high, that
when the facts of the cost of n high
school was placed before the audi-
ence by Supt. Cunningham, ten men
stood up and said that they would
donate $50 each to a fund to supply
the needs, If the proper amount could
not be raised otherwise. Quite n
number stnted that they would do- -

sate $25 and some designated smal-- l
ler ambunts.

From reports gUen In by Mr. Cun-

ningham, Interest in high school
work Is growing in eery section of
the county. People are beginning
to discuss freely proposed central.
ized schools In connection with high
schools for the country girls and
boys.

Eighth Grade Examinations --

The State Eighth Grade Examina-
tions will be held in the County
Superintendent's office on April 14th
and 16th. All students desiring to
take said examinations at this place
should be present at 8:00 A. M.
Thursday, April 14th.

County Examinations
County Superintendent Cunning-ba- m

announces that the regular quar-
terly examinations for teachers' cer-
tificates will be held In bis office at
the court house April 28, 29 and 30,
and tbat people wishing to take the
examinations must present themsel-
ves pot later than 8 o'clock a. m.
on the 28tb.

County (Spelling Contest
Saturday a spelling contest was

held at the county superintendent's
office to select spellers for the spel-
ling contest of the annual track meet
here Friday. 38 students represent.
ing 11 schools were present.

The best grades were made by MIsr
Kathleen Dlehl and Miss Celeste
Qulon, of Caleia, who made an aver-
age of 97 out of a possible one hun-
dred. The other three winners were
Miss Iver Murphy, of Tomlln hchool,
with 96; Mlrs Virginia Gaer, of Blue,
with 96; and Weldon Rigdon, of
Bushnell, with 94. These young peo-plew- lll

have the honor of represent-
ing Bryan county next week. The
contest was a hard one, for most of
the students made splendid records.

Following are the schools repre-
sented and the number of pupils con-

testing from each:
Blue, 2; Silo, 3; Calera, 7: Ben-

nington, 6; Utlca, 1; Bushnell, 1;
Liberty, 7; Tomlln, 5; Fulsom Grove,
1; Midway 2; Williamson. 3.

ttounty Court Adjourned
John Finney adjourned county

court Saturday after the trial of a
abort docket of cases. The proceed-
ings of the court weie printed In
these columns last week.

Justice Metcdl Out In Few Hour
Justice S. T. Johns and Constable

ward Jamison of Kemp believe they
bold the record on meting out pustice
quickly, for a culprit who committed
a crime Tuesday afternoon of this
week, bad been apprehenden, plead
guilty, brought to Durnnt and sen- -
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tune 1 liiire noon on WVilr.i-'ilsiv- .

liiia.il !!i lull Kliu Izeil the Inline of
Fuink -:' at Kemp, taking a lot
of personal effitts. In a few minutes
('oi.'-filil- Janlson had him befoie
J iinti .loht.i vnere he plead guilty.
The In ought him to Dui.int Wednes.
d, t nil tuitiMl him oer to tin- - dls-trk- e

ecurt and he will get tun ears
and go off with the, rot of the chaps
(onvlfted at this teim of
C'lUM.

Id own Murder (a-- e

The case of Joseph Houston lirown
a young man who killed his own fath-
er with a shot gun several months
ago, is expected to come up In Dis-

trict Court for trial Friday or y

of this week.

(fOiiia (etN Four Years
Alfied Gonla, the muchly wanted

crook who was arrested when he and
another fellow robbed a box car here
a few weeks ago, and for whom dif-

ferent officers in different States
have been looking, plead guilty to
burglaiy In the second degree in dis-

trict comt this week and was sen-
tenced to serve four year In the
penitentiary.

District Court Cases Flnlsbeil
IMstrlct court has been busy this

week on one of the heaviest crim-
inal dockets since statehood. Cases
disposed of, not dealt with elsewhere
in this column, are as follows:

V, M. Jackson, charged with steal-
ing an automobile, convicted by jury,
sentenced to 8 months In the peniten-
tiary.

Liny i'liiitt, petit larceny, plea of
guilty, fined $50 and costs.

Jim Jeter, larceny of an automo-
bile, jury 1 1 fa, hung jury.

Ed Mlntz, rape In second degree,
plea of guilty, two years.

James OtlB Snow, burglary in the
second degree, plea of guilty, two
years.

Grant Johnson, cruelty to animals,
plea of guilty, not yet sentenced.

J. C. Gosdin, assault with a danger-
ous weapon, plea of guilty, not yet
sentenced.

Tom Com best, assault to kill, plea
of guilty, not yet sentenced.

Roy and Wesley Wllllford, bur
glary In the second degree, plea of
guilty, two years each.

George I). Cooper, forgery In the
second degree, plea of guilty, two
years.

It. W. Nelson, forgery In the sec-

ond degree, 2 cases, plea of guilty,
one year in each case.

Jess Cms. ley, grand larceny, plea
of guilty, one year.

Oliver Hunter, burglary In the sec-

ond degieu, plea (if guilty, two years.

Xei Mint Inmates Can lie Sent
County Judge John Finney has

been Informed by Superintendent
1). W. Griffin of the hospital for the
fcebl" minted u Norman and by
Nell H. Gardner, superintendent of
the Orphan's Home at Pryor, that no
more inmates may be received at the
Institutions until further notice.
This situation' has arisen from the
recent legislature's refusal to make
appropriations to run the business of

I DKL1CIOUS AMD REFRESHING
I '"PHEY all go to the cornerI X drug atore, where Coca-Col- a

I is tbe perfect answer to thirst.
THE COCA-COL- CO., Atlanta, Co.

o

A real opportunity to save money on ex-
quisite Millinery

THE PARISIAN

THE ntTRAVT

the Sttt'e. The fame sltmtlon will
j!m t at tr- - p'-- .1 IrntltutlunR
unci all other InstlMitl'jus operated
by the .State.

Hlglie.t Yet

What Is believed to be the highest'
"entince ever plwn In a similar,

nk ' In the rftat , was meted out to
Oliie .Miii.dlng In kt lourt this foi

wiek when he was sententd to seven ?'" ''
vea-- s in the penltentlaiy f'n assault j ''i"
to minder after the jury had convict- - of tl

d him. .Maddli g I the bird that T;

took a pot shot at Deputy lien Ills-'"- "'

:ii of IJeiuilngtun, and who uftsr-l'"'- "'

vvi.nl got him and lit ought him toith'i
j, II. Officers pgr-r- Madding as a
l.iid hoiiibre.

CHEROKEES CLAIM LARGE,
PART OF TWO STATES

lalm Includes Cities of Oklahoma
Cit.v anil Tiilsn and Entire Oil

Field at llurkbunictt,

A claim of 14,00n,n00 acies of
land In Texas and Oklahoma Includ-
ing the cities of Tulsa and Oklahoma
City and practically the entire liurk-burne- tt

oil field, was filed In the su-

preme court at Washington Saturday
In behalf of the Cherokee Indian na.
lion, suppotted by a government pat-
ent Issued by President Van Duren
and certified as authentic by the In-

terior department.
The claim was in the form of a pe-

tition for permission to Intervene in
the Red River oil lands case, an orig-
inal suit between Texas and Oklaho.
ma involving Jurisdiction over the
valuation oil fields situated along the
common boundi.ry.

The motion was filed by John M.
Taylor, a grand-nephe- of Gen. Zach-ar- y

Taylor, as attorney for the Cher-
okee nation. He said the patent was
discovered accidentally among the
papers of a deceased chief of the
tribe.

Hearing the date of December 21,
1838, the patent gave to the Chero-
kee nation "forever" a tract about
500 miles in length through the Pan.
handle section, comprising in all

acres. Only the possibil-
ity that the statute of limitations will
nullify the claim prevents the Chero-
kee nation from having a "water,
tight case" counsel said. It will be
contended, it was added, that this
stathte does not apply since the su
preme court has held that it cannot
be pressed against the government
Itself, and that the Indian tribe as
wards of the government are pos-
sessed of the same rights.

Chief Levi Gritts, of the Cherokee
tribe and other officials say tbat Tay- -

STR1KEJ

Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobaoco flavor.

It's Toasted
XSJk. fatAry

WEEKLY NEWS

lul ,. acting without afflcJ.il ar.o
(lull , f the til Ik? 'hat he Is not the

and that histlltv
Btl ' will not lie taken 'erlouily.

H'llMOltK TO HAVE CITY
W.W.Kit I'OltM OF GOV'T,

I. inr Is to li..ve a city manager
i Government "iron, and an
,n v.lll be held on May 21th to

iiM- - commlsslonet from each
. jour wards anil one at Ir.re.

f ve will select one of their
i as mayor and then the cum-wi- ll

employ a man to manage
v s business affalts.

ClU'ltCII OK CHRIST

Watch therefore: for ve know not
! the Lord of the house cometh.

whi In t at even, or at midnight, or
at or in the morning:
le ' coming suddenly he find you

asiep. And what I sny unto you 1

sa unto all, watch. "Mark 13:35-3- 6.

A rare tieat is In store for jou Sun-d- a.

Don't miss it. Sunday School,
at the usual hour. Preaching, 11 a.
m. and 7:45 p. m Communion 11:45.

.Morning subject. 4)hrist is Com
ing.". Evening, "The Future Punish-
ment of the Incorrigible." Don't miss
eittni.

W. R. SWINNEY,
Minister.

IirsslAX-TCKKIS- H TltEATY
IG.NOHKS TREATY OK SEVRES

It was found the past week that
a political treavy
executed In Moscow, March 16, com
plete-- ! Ignores the treaty of Sevres,
ami virtually spits in the face of
the allied powers in its disposition
of territory and water passage ways.
The treaty not only deals with Ar-- m

nla in absolute defiance of en.
tente settlements in connection with
that country but ptovides that traf-
fic questions relating to the Ulack

nPSsPii
Saturday April 16th

HARRY CAREY
in

"IP ONLY JIM"
His newest Western

Also tbe start of the Whirlwind
Chapter Play.

"THE WHITE HORSEMAN"
and MUTT and JEFF

Monday and Tuesday, April 18-1- 0

Wm. S. HART
in

"THE TESTING BLOCK"
and a Torchy Comedy
TOUCHY MIXES IN"

Wednesday and Thursday Apr. 20.21

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN
in

"OLD DAD"
and

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

"CARMEN"
A CHAPLIN DAY

Friday April 22nd.

"OLIVER TWIST, JR."
and

"FAXTOMAS"
and

"SOX OF TARZAX"

Saturday, AprU 23rd

TOM MIX

"THE ROAD DEMON"

To Cotton Growers
-o-f-

Bryan County
We have one car of pure Acala Cotton Seed which is be-

ing sold through W. R. Crowder's Grocery Store on North
Second Ave. in Durant, for the cost of handling, f1.65 per
bushel.

In thousands of instances, both in fields and on the
markets this cotton has proved its superior qualities, and
we are confident that it will pay every man who grows any
cotton at all to plant his entire crop to Acala.

We will give this cotton special attention this fall at the
Company gin on south Second Ave. in Durant.

FARMERS' CO-OPERATI-
VE

GIN COMPANY

S. S. PARKS, Mgr.

Sea a.nd fie Straits of the Dardan-elle- s

shall be dete. mined only by

the S'i'tes b'ml-rln- g them and wlth-i- ut

allied Interference, thus obvious.
y refu-ln- g ta rcctri!? the Inter-- ,

."llled Commotion in ('! sUMlnonlo,
which was c.e..tvd by the treaty of

Ssvie.
A'.-- o It "'Ipi'latei tin", no Inter

i.gri-men- t-. uffct!rr' the Near
East fl'dl !)e valid unle-- h they

rt counters ijl nei i,y uoin ii'J-.- -i i

ar.d 1 urkey
I'.itil now the nllle have refused

to ccnsiilt Russia tegaullng the
treaty of Sevres and will continue
to refuse to give any political recog-- ,

nitlon of this kind to Russia.

I'MOX HEAD FfirXll fil'IlTY
In district court at Crawford

County, Kansas, Alexander Howat,'
Mlnerh' t'nlon head in Kansas, hasj
been found guilty of contempt of
court, when he ordeied a Btrike
three weeks ago, In spite of a court,
Injunction, ard was sentenced to pay
a fine of $200.

sr.VDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
WAS I. 5 leAST SCNIIAY

Attendance at the various Sunday
Schools of the city last Sunday was
1,885 with a total collection of
$106.46. All the Sunday schools save
that of tbe First Christian Church
showed a decrease In attendance, this
church's Men's Hlble Class leading
tbe bible classes with 122 pre-en- t.

Wanted to buy Oean rags at this
office.

SA Y YOU
Why not swear off. Don't be
bothered with eczema any-
more use 444 ITCH and
ECZEMA REMEDY-resu- Its

noticeable instantly. Good
for stable or dew poison in
stock. Manufactured and
guaranteed by

TUELL MEDICINE CO.
Bennington, Oklahoma

Get a box from your druggist
today. Sent to any address
prepaid for 50c.
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.Vl-A- l UK KAKUUTION ORTIKI.

The Criminal Court of Appeal, h, t
..""'" u. sanies WtUk '

tr, negro, who was to have wT
electrocuted nt th. i.IUG UCIIIlMnTleiau
April 16, for the brutal munlerof
fdiow ronvlct. Walker being . '
vlct at the time of the killing i
appeal hr.s been filed, by attoVneti
for the negio. '

'IP
UGH!!!
When your head swims and
you leei nauseated take
WELL'S LIVER TOATC- -.
and be rid of the pest. Gt
a bottle from your druggist
today.

TUELL MEDICINE
Bennington, U

"SWAMP CHILL

TONIC DOES

THE WOW

Arkansas Merchant Highly
Praises Famous OW

Renjedy

J. W. Mustain, Dealer la Oenenl
Merchandise, Old Orand Olaize, Art,
sella a lot of Swamp Chill and Frer
Tonic. The reason he sella a lot iin.
pressed in a letter he recently rott
us, which says: "Swamp Chill 7mi
sure does the work. I certainly wuc
to thank you for your fair deaiinip."

John C. Rogers, Center, Tex, aji:
"I hae sold your Svramp Chill Tonit
for years and it is my favorite tools.
I alayg recommend it, because t.i It

fine laxative properties."
Dealer C. E. Miller, Bernlct. U,

tt: "I handle oil the standard thiQ

tunics on the market, but sell ten ba-

ttles of Swamp Chill Tonic to onsof ur
other kind. After a customer hai u4
it once he or the will use no other

kind."
Thousands of other dealers In nmf

different towns and cities strongly nt
ommend Swamp Ohlll Tonie to tarfr

customers as the very best nnlnit
remedy on the market 00 cent a bo-

ttle t one today. Ml
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To Loan
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The principal idea is in getting money WHEN

YOU NEED IT MOST. We are in position to

make loans on improved property. The money

is ready when the papers are executed.

We give you prompt service. See us.

The C. G. Shane Co.
Old P. 0. Bldg. Durant, Oklahoma

Good wholesome advice is appreciated at all

times. It helps us over the rocky places

and gives us greater confidence to handle
ourselves.

When you feel the need of advice regard-
ing some new business proposition you are
about to undertake, call on us we will
gladly assist you.

he COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital 9100 flOO Surplus HOfiOO

G. A. Mason, Prea't. S. W. Stone, Vice-Pre-s-

W. E. Clark, Cashier.


